HAPPY NEW YEAR!

2020
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**General Information**

**Library Closures**

*New Years Day*
January 1

*M.L.K. Jr. Day*
January 19 (Headquarters only)
January 20 (All locations)

### Augusta-Richmond County Public Library Board of Trustees

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ms. Beverly Tarver, President of the ARCPLS Board of Trustees</th>
<th>Mr. John Clarke, County Commission Representative</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>David F. Scott</td>
<td>Ms. Beatrice F. Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Marian Brown</td>
<td>Mr. Roy Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Lillie Hamilton</td>
<td>Mr. Phillip Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Sue Pittman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Ronic West</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Ms. Erika Bobbitt, President of the Friends of the Augusta Library*

### Library Branch Managers

- Headquarters Library: Mashell Fashion, Library Director
- Appleby Library: Nicole Davis
- Diamond Lakes Library: Cathy Joseph
- Friedman Library: Paulette Scurry
- Maxwell Library: Joshua Sheffield
- Wallace Library: Sandra May
# Library Locations and Hours

| Headquarters | Monday - Thursday 9:00 AM - 8:00 PM  
Friday - Saturday 9:00 AM - 5:30 PM  
Sunday 2:00 PM - 5:30 PM | Appleby | Monday- Saturday 9:00 AM - 5:30 PM  
Sunday CLOSED |
| --- | --- | --- | --- |
| 823 Telfair Street  
Augusta, GA 30901  
(706) 821-2600 | | 2260 Walton Way  
Augusta, GA 30904  
(706) 736-6244 | |
| Diamond Lakes | Monday 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM  
Tuesday 9:00 AM - 5:30 PM  
Wednesday 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM  
Thursday - Saturday 9:00 AM - 5:30 PM  
Sunday CLOSED | Friedman | Monday 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM  
Tuesday 9:00 AM - 5:30 PM  
Wednesday 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM  
Thursday - Saturday 9:00 AM - 5:30 PM  
Sunday CLOSED |
| 101 Diamond Lake Way  
Hephzibah, GA 30815  
(706) 772-2432 | | 1447 Jackson Road  
Augusta, GA 30909  
(706) 736-6758 | |
| Maxwell | Monday 9:00 AM - 5:30 PM  
Tuesday 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM  
Wednesday 9:00 AM - 5:30 PM  
Thursday 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM  
Friday - Saturday 9:00 am-5:30 pm  
Sunday CLOSED | Wallace | Monday- Saturday 9:00 AM - 5:30 PM  
Sunday CLOSED |
| 1927 Lumpkin Road  
Augusta, GA 30906  
(706) 793-2020 | | 1237 Laney Walker Boulevard  
Augusta, GA  
(706) 722-6275 | |
HEY HEY LIBRARY FANS!

WE WANT YOUR YEARBOOKS!

The Augusta-Richmond County Public Library is seeking donations of high school yearbooks from the CSRA. College yearbooks are also welcomed.

If you would like to donate yearbooks to the Augusta Public Library’s permanent collection in the Georgia Heritage Room, please call (706) 826-1511.

823 Telfair Street, Augusta, GA 30901
www.arepls.org
Augusta-Richmond County Public Library
Georgia Heritage Room

Thursday,
February 6, 2020
6:00 pm
Auditorium Room B

Join us for a screening of the award-winning documentary about Edgefield, SC potter David Drake.

823 Telfair Street - Augusta, Georgia 30901 - 706.826.1511 - www.arcpls.org
GEORGIA HERITAGE ROOM PROGRAMS

JANUARY 2020

Tuesday, January 21, 2020 @ 10:30 am
Free Ancestry.com at Your Public Library
Third floor Computer Lab at Headquarters Library
Did you know an Augusta Public Library PINES card gives you free access to Ancestry.com? Join Georgia Room genealogist, Tina Rae Floyd, to learn how to search this vast collection of digitized records and find the ancestors you have been missing. This live tutorial will cover how to look through the various databases, mine the Learning Center to improve your research skills, and use the charts and forms available to keep your research organized. There is something for beginner and advanced researchers alike! Space is limited so be sure to call 706-826-1511 to reserve your spot!

FEBRUARY 2020

Thursday, February 6, 2020 @ 6:00 pm
Discovering Dave: Spirit Captured in Clay
Library Auditorium Room B

In February of 2014, the Augusta-Richmond County Public Library was honored to screen the documentary, Discovering Dave: Spirit Captured in Clay, based on the life of enslaved Edgefield potter, David Drake. The film tells the story of a discovery made in 2006 when archaeologists from Savannah River Archaeological Research Program unearthed several shards of alkaline-glazed stoneware from a 1950s era archaeological site within the boundaries of SRS. Each fragment was painstakingly fitted together until the entire pot was reassembled, revealing Dave's signature etched in the clay. The discovery inspired archaeologist, George Wingard to begin researching David Drake's life, which culminated, with the assistance of filmmaker Mark Albertin, in the making of the film. Since its screening at the Augusta Public Library in 2014, Discovering Dave has won multiple film awards all across the United States. In honor of Black History Month, please join us on Thursday, February 6th at 6:00 pm in the auditorium of Headquarters Library as we once again screen the film.

MARCH 2020

Thursday, March 26, 2020 @ 2:30 pm
Stand Up and Be Counted: A History of the United States Census and its Importance to Family History Research
Library Auditorium Room B

2020 is a census year, and marks the twenty-fourth United States Census taken since it was mandated by the U.S. Constitution in 1790. Census numbers are integral in determining how billions of dollars in federal funding are allocated to states and communities each year, and also necessary to figure out state congressional seats.

HEADQUARTERS BRANCH CHILDREN’S PROGRAMS ONGOING

Mondays @ 10:30 am
Jr. Lego Club
Everything is AWESOME at Jr. Lego Club! Join us at the library for LEGO play, themed activities and more. Appropriate for children ages 2-4. Call 706-821-2623 to register.

Mondays @ 4:00 pm
Lego Club * New program *
We are now hosting a weekly LEGO Club for children after school!

Tuesdays @ 4:00 pm
Storytime *New program *
Storytime for every kid, even those who attend school.

1st Saturday each month @ 10:30 am
Beginners Chess for Kids
Presented by the Augusta Chess Club, Second Saturday of each month. Augusta Public Library Children's Program Room. No Registration Required. For more information call the Children's Department @ 706-821-2623 or go to https://www.augustachess.com/.
2nd Saturday each month, @ 2:00 pm
**Lego Club**
Everything is AWESOME at Lego Club! Join us at the library where you can build your own masterpiece with our Legos! Registration is recommended so call 706-821-2623 to register.

Tuesdays @ 10:00 am
**All Ages Storytime**
Join us for stories, songs, crafts, and rhymes. Registration is required for groups of 6 or more. Call 706-821-2623 to register.

Wednesdays @ 10:00 am
**Tiny Tot Storytime**
Join us every Wednesday for fun-filled stories, music, movement, fingerplays, and playtime for toddlers. For infants and children up to 4 years old. Pre-register for groups of 6 or more by calling the Children's Department 706-821-2623.

1st and 3rd Fridays of each month @ 10:30 am
**Fabulous Fridays for Homeschoolers**
Join us for this interactive program when we will use STEAM-based projects to motivate and inspire kids to learn more about the Sciences, Arts, and Math. Registration is required. Call the Children's Department at 706-821-2623

Every 3rd Tuesday @ 10 am
**Story Time with the Morris Museum of Art**
Join us at the Headquarters branch every 3rd Tuesday of the month for a special Story time with the Morris Museum of Art. Registration is recommended. Call 706-821-2623 to sign up!

---

**FEBRUARY 2020**

Saturday, February 1st @ 10:30 am
**Beginners Chess for Kids**
Presented by the Augusta Chess Club, Second Saturday of each month.
Augusta Public Library Children's Program Room. No Registration Required. For more information call the Children's Department @ 706-821-2623 or go to https://www.augustachess.com/.

Thursday, February 6th @ 5:00 pm
**Harry Potter Book Night**
Join us for a fun time of celebrating Harry Potter with a scavenger hunt, games, and snacks.

Friday, February 7th @ 10:30 am
**Fabulous Fridays for Homeschoolers**
Join us for this interactive program when we will use STEAM-based projects to motivate and inspire kids to learn more about the Sciences, Arts, and Math. Registration is required. Call the Children's Department at 706-821-2623

Saturday, February 8th @ 2:00 pm
**Lego Club**
Everything is AWESOME at Lego Club! Join us at the library where you can build your own masterpiece with our Legos! Registration is recommended so call 706-821-2623 to register.

Friday, February 14th @ 10:00 am
**Valentine's Day Storytime**
Join us for a fun storytime all about Valentine's Day. We might even have a few yummy treats!

Tuesday, February 18th @ 10 am
**Morris Museum of Art**
Join us at the Headquarters branch every 3rd Tuesday of the month for a special Story time with the Morris Museum of Art. Registration is recommended. Call 706-821-2623 to sign up!

Friday, February 21st @ 10:30 am
**Fabulous Fridays for Homeschoolers**
Join us for this interactive program when we will use STEAM-based projects to motivate and inspire kids to learn more about the Sciences, Arts, and Math. Registration is required. Call the Children's Department at 706-821-2623

---

Monday, January 27th @6:30 pm
**Stuffed Animal Sleepover Storytime!**
Wear your favorite pair of pajamas and bring your teddy bear for a fun time of bedtime stories. After the storytime, you may leave your teddy bear to have a sleepover at the library. Pick up your buddy the next day to hear about all the fun things they did! Call 706-821-2623 to register!
MARCH 2020
Friday, March 6th @10:30 am
**Fabulous Fridays for Homeschoolers**
Join us for this interactive program when we will use STEAM-based projects to motivate and inspire kids to learn more about the Sciences, Arts, and Math. Registration is required. Call the Children's Department at 706-821-2623

Saturday, March 7th @ 10:30 am
**Beginners Chess Club**
Presented by the Augusta Chess Club, Second Saturday of each month. Augusta Public Library Children's Program Room. No Registration Required. For more information call the Children's Department @ 706-821-2623 or go to https://www.augustachess.com/

Saturday, March 14th @ 2 pm
**Lego Club**
Everything is AWESOME at Lego Club! Join us at the library where you can build your own masterpiece with our Legos! Registration is recommended so call 706-821-2623 to register.

Tuesday, March 17th @ 10 am
**Morris Museum of Art**
Join us at the Headquarters Branch every 3rd Tuesday of the month for a special Story time with the Morris Museum of Art. Registration is recommended. Call 706-821-2623 to sign up!

Friday, March 20th @10:30 am
**Fabulous Fridays for Homeschoolers**
Join us for this interactive program when we will use STEAM-based projects to motivate and inspire kids to learn more about the Sciences, Arts, and Math. Registration is required. Call the Children's Department at 706-821-2623

Tuesday, March 24th @ 4:00 pm
**What's the Census?**
Ever wonder what the Census is? Join us for this fun, educational program to learn more about the Census!

March 28 @ 10 am – 2 pm
**S.T.E.A.M. Trek**
Learn how science, technology, engineering, arts, and math are changing the world of today and tomorrow! This family friendly event has something for all: guest speakers, story time, a STEAM playground for all ages, games, and more. Sponsored by the U.S.S. Star League.

MARCH
March 28 @ 10 am – 2 pm
**S.T.E.A.M. Trek**
Learn how science, technology, engineering, arts, and math are changing the world of today and tomorrow! This family friendly event has something for all: guest speakers, story time, a STEAM playground for all ages, games, and more. Sponsored by the U.S.S. Star League.

HEADQUARTERS YOUNG ADULT PROGRAMS

FEBRUARY
February 12 @ 5:30 pm
**African American Read In Poetry Night**
Enjoy dramatic readings of African American poets presented by teens and young adults from local high schools and colleges. They will perform selections of their choice. If you are a high school or college student interested in performing, visit bit.ly/readinaugusta or contact Erin Prentiss at outreach@arcpls.org or 706-821-2612. Please note that this event may present mature themes and language.

February 28 @ 10 am – 1 pm
**Wellness Checks**
Christ Community Health Services will offer free blood pressure and blood sugar screenings and provide clinic information.

March 22 @ 10 am – 1 pm
**AARP Tax Aide**
Volunteers with the AARP Tax Aide program will prepare tax returns at no charge during these walk-in tax clinics. This program is geared towards taxpayers with low- and moderate-income, with special attention to those age 60 and older. Please bring a picture ID, social security card, last year's tax returns, and a voided check/accounting/routing number for direct deposit with you.
Third Thursdays of the month (1/16, 2/20, 3/19 @ 12 pm)

**Gardening in Augusta**

Gardening in Augusta is a monthly seminar and discussion group which explores seasonally appropriate gardening and horticultural topics. The group meets on the third Thursday of each month at noon beginning in August. Lectures, demonstrations and discussions are led by Master Gardeners and other experts from the Augusta area. Anyone interested in plants and gardening will enjoy this free relaxed and informal program. Beginners are welcome.

- January 16, 2020: Phil Williams, Growing in Raised Beds
- February 20, 2020: Clyde Lester, Spring Vegetable Gardening
- March 19, 2020: Julia Petrides, House Plants and How to Keep Them

Second Saturdays of the month (1/11, 2/8, 3/14) @ 1 pm

**Looking Forward Support Group for the Older Blind**

Socialize with and support other people 50+ with low vision or blindness. January and March meetings will begin with an audio described movie as part of the library’s Audio Described Movie Series. For more information about this group and to register, please call 706-724-6262. Sponsored by Walton Options

---

**JANUARY 2020**

Tuesday, January 7th @ 2:00 pm

**Computer Class: Computers for Absolute Beginners**

Learn the basics of using the computer, computer mouse, and computer keyboard. No experience is necessary, and absolute beginners are encouraged to sign up! Space is limited—Call to register: 706-821-2615

Wednesday January 8th @ 5:30 pm

**Computer Class: Introduction to Microsoft PowerPoint**

Learn how to make computer generated presentation slides with PowerPoint in this class. Space is limited—Call to register: 706-821-2615

Tuesday January 14th @ 10:00 am

**Computer Class: Introduction to Gmail**

In this class, you will set up a Gmail account and learn the basics of sending emails, managing your inbox, and email security. Please bring a cell phone that can receive texts in order to set up a Gmail account. Space is limited—Call to register: 706-821-2615

---

**FEBRUARY 2020**

Tuesday February 11th @ 10:00 am

**Computer Class: Microsoft Word for Beginners**

Learn the basics of using Microsoft Word in this class. Space is limited—Registration is required: 706-821-2615

February 11 @ 5:30 pm

**Meet Crazy Horse Family Elder and Author William Matson**

Crazy Horse Family Elder Floyd Clown, Sr., and author William Matson discuss and sign their book *Crazy Horse: The Lakota Warrior’s Life and Legacy* based on the Family’s oral history. Copies of the book will be available for purchase at the event.

February 12 @ 5:30 pm

**African American Read In Poetry Night**

Enjoy dramatic readings of African American poets presented by teens and young adults from local high schools and colleges. They will perform selections of their choice. If you are a high school or college student interested in performing, visit [bit.ly/readinaugusta](http://bit.ly/readinaugusta) or contact Erin Prentiss at [outreach@arcples.org](mailto:outreach@arcples.org) or 706-821-2612. Please note that this event may present mature themes and language.

Wednesday February 12th @ 5:30 pm

**Computer Class: Microsoft Word for Beginners**

Learn the basics of using Microsoft Word in this class. Space is limited—Registration is required: 706-821-2615

February 5 - April 15

Wednesdays, Thursdays, and Fridays ONLY 9 am - 1 pm

**AARP Tax Aide**

Volunteers with the AARP Tax Aide program will prepare tax returns at no charge during these walk-in tax clinics. This program is geared towards taxpayers with low- and moderate-income, with special attention to those age 60 and older. Please bring a picture ID, social security card, last year’s tax returns, and a voided check/accounting/routing number for direct deposit with you.

---

**MARCH 2020**

Tuesday March 10th @ 10:00 am

**Computer Class: Computers for Absolute Beginners**

Learn the basics of using the computer, computer mouse, and computer keyboard. No experience is necessary, and absolute beginners are encouraged to sign up! Space is limited—Call to register: 706-821-2615

Wednesday March 11th @ 5:30 pm

**Computer Class: Introduction to Microsoft PowerPoint**

Learn how to make computer generated presentation slides with PowerPoint in this class. Space is limited—Call to register: 706-821-2615

March 28 @ 10 am – 2 pm

**S.T.E.A.M. Trek**

Learn how science, technology, engineering, arts, and math are changing the world of today and tomorrow! This family friendly event has something for all: guest speakers, story time, a STEAM playground for all ages, games, and more. Sponsored by the U.S.S. Star League.
APPLEBLY BRANCH LIBRARY
ALL AGE PROGRAMS

JANUARY-MARCH 2020

January 1 – December 31, 2020

Appley Checkout Challenge
Join us as we challenge ourselves to read more books, watch more DVDs, and listen to more audiobooks then in 2019 from the library. Can we do it? If the library meets our checkout goal for 2020, we’ll have a celebration in January of 2021. For all ages, come in each month and see how far we are from reaching our goal.

January 1 – March 31

Winter Reading Program
Just like the Summer Reading Program only COOLER! Get a log at the front desk and record your winter reading (5 books or 5 hours). Turn in your complete reading log for a chance to win a super reading prize - one for kids, teens, and adults. Participants can complete the program once per month!

JANUARY 2020

January 1-11

Holiday Book Sale
Join us for a pop-up book sale. Shop for books, dvds, cds, etc.

January 1 – 31

January Coloring Contest for All
Come in during the month of January, grab a coloring sheet and return it to us once you’ve finished your masterpiece. We’ll display your work and then pick a winner at the end of the month! Best for all ages. No registration required.

Tuesday, January 7 @ 4:00 pm

Recordings of Days Gone By
Join us for adventures down memory lane as we listen to records from years gone by such as classical, jazz, etc. All ages welcome. No registration required. For more information call 706-736-6244.

January 20 – 25

If I Met Martin Luther King Jr.
Join us as we celebrate Martin Luther King Jr. by filling out a questionnaire about what you would do if you met Martin Luther King Jr. Turn it in by Saturday, January 25th to be entered for a chance to win a prize.

FEBRUARY 2020

February 1 – 29

February Coloring Contest for All
Come in during the month of January, grab a coloring sheet and return it to us once you’ve finished your masterpiece. We’ll display your work and then pick a winner at the end of the month! Best for all ages. No registration required.

February 1 – 29

February Poetry Contest
Submit a Very Valentine, or Un-Valentine Poem for the month of February. Prizes awarded Tuesday, March 3 @ 4 pm. All ages welcome! No registration required.

February 1 – 29

Library Lovers Month
We want to know why you love Appleby - fill out a heart and let us know why you love Appleby. Best for all ages! One lucky person will win a prize!

Tuesday, February 4 @ 4:00 pm

Recordings of Days Gone By
Join us for adventures down memory lane as we listen to records from years gone by such as classical, jazz, etc. All ages welcome. No registration required. For more information call 706-736-6244.

MARCH 2020

March 1 – 31

March Coloring Contest for All
Come in during the month of January, grab a coloring sheet and return it to us once you’ve finished your masterpiece. We’ll display your work and then pick a winner at the end of the month! Best for all ages. No registration required.

Tuesday, March 3 @ 4:00 pm

Recordings of Days Gone By
Join us for adventures down memory lane as we listen to records from years gone by such as classical, jazz, etc. All ages welcome. No registration required. For more information call 706-736-6244.

APPLEBLY BRANCH
LIBRARY CHILDRENS
PROGRAMS

JANUARY 2020

Monday, January 13 @ 3:30 pm

Adventures in Book Land
Are you a kid with a passion for reading? Do you enjoy sharing books with others? Each month as we share about books we enjoy we will make a fun book craft. Best for ages 5 and up.

Tuesday, January 14 @ 3:30 pm

Kid Tech: Typing Skills
Join us as we learn about typing and practice typing skills in a fun way that kids will enjoy. Best for ages 9 and up. Required registration begins Monday, December 30. Call 706-736-6244 for more information and to register.
Wednesday, January 15 & 29 @ 10:30 am
**Story Time @ Appleby!**
Join us for a half hour of Story Time. A library staff member or volunteer will read a selection of stories that have a theme (TBD). Aimed at pre-readers and early readers but ALL ages are welcome. We recommend registering in advance for this program for individuals and groups. Call **706-736-6244** for more information and to register.

Wednesday, January 15 @ 3:30 pm
**Kid's Crafternoon**
Join us on the Second Wednesday of the month for a craft especially for kids! Best for ages 3-12. Required registration begins Monday, December 30. Call **706-736-6244** for more information and to register.

Wednesday, January 22 @ 10:30 am
**Ms. Edith's Crafty Story Time**
Join Ms. Edith for a special crafty story time. Best for ages 3-5. Registration begins Monday, December 30. Call **706-736-6244** for more information and to register.

Saturday, January 25 @ 10:30 am
**Family Lego Time**
Join us on the Fourth Saturday of the month as we play with Legos. What can you build with the Legos provided? All ages are welcome! Required registration begins Monday, December 30. Call **706-736-6244** for more information and to register.

**FEBRUARY 2020**

Wednesday, February 5, 19 & 26 @ 10:30 am
**Story Time @ Appleby!**
Join us for a half hour of Story Time. A library staff member or volunteer will read a selection of stories that have a theme (TBD). Aimed at pre-readers and early readers but ALL ages are welcome. We recommend registering in advance for this program for individuals and groups. Call **706-736-6244** for more information and to register.

Monday, February 10 @ 3:30 pm
**Adventures in Book Land**
Are you a kid with a passion for reading? Do you enjoy sharing books with others? Each month as we share about books we enjoy we will make a fun book craft. Best for ages 5 and up.

Tuesday, February 11 @ 3:30 pm
**Kid Tech: Typing Skills**
Join us as we learn about typing and practice typing skills in a fun way that kids will enjoy. Best for ages 9 and up. Required registration begins Monday, January 27. Call **706-736-6244** for more information and to register.

Wednesday, February 12 @ 10:30 am
**Valentine's Day Craft**
Join Ms. Edith for a Valentine's Day craft! Best for ages 3-5. Registration begins on Monday, January 27. Call **706-736-6244** for more information and to register.

Wednesday, February 12 @ 3:30 pm
**Kid's Crafternoon**
Join us on the Second Wednesday of the month for a craft especially for kids! Best for ages 3-12. Required registration begins Monday, January 27. Call **706-736-6244** for more information and to register.

Saturday, February 22 @ 10:30 am
**Family Lego Time**
Join us on the Fourth Saturday of the month as we play with Legos. What can you build with the Legos provided? All ages are welcome! Required registration begins Monday, January 27. Call **706-736-6244** for more information and to register.

**MARCH 2020**

Monday, March 2
**Cat in the Hat Look a Like Contest**
We're celebrating Dr. Seuss's birthday by dressing up as Cat in the Hat. Join us by dressing up in your best Cat in the Hat costume and earn a chance to win a prize.

Wednesday, March 4, 11, 18 & 25 @ 10:30 am
**Story Time @ Appleby!**
Join us for a half hour of Story Time. A library staff member or volunteer will read a selection of stories that have a theme (TBD). Aimed at pre-readers and early readers but ALL ages are welcome. We recommend registering in advance for this program for individuals and groups. Call **706-736-6244** for more information and to register.

Monday, March 9 @ 3:30 pm
**Adventures in Book Land**
Are you a kid with a passion for reading? Do you enjoy sharing books with others? Each month as we share about books we enjoy we will make a fun book craft. Best for ages 5 and up.

Tuesday, March 10 @ 3:30 pm
**Kid Tech: Typing Skills**
Join us as we learn about typing and practice typing skills in a fun way that kids will enjoy. Best for ages 9 and up. Required registration begins Monday, February 24. Call 706-736-6244 for more information and to register.

Wednesday, March 11 @ 3:30 pm
**Kid's Crafternoon**
Join us on the Second Wednesday of the month for a craft especially for kids! Best for ages 3-12. Required registration begins Monday, February 24. Call **706-736-6244** for more information and to register.
Tuesday, March 17 @ 3:30 pm
**March Craft for Kids**
Please join us for a Paper-Plate Rainbow St. Patrick's Day Craft. This is for ages 3-12. Required registration begins Monday, February 24. Call **706-736-6244** for more information and to register.

Saturday, March 28 @ 10:30 am
**Family Lego Time**
Join us on the Fourth Saturday of the month as we play with Legos. What can you build with the Legos provided? All ages are welcome! Required registration begins Monday, February 24. Call **706-736-6244** for more information and to register.

---

**APPLEBY BRANCH LIBRARY YOUNG ADULT PROGRAMS**

**JANUARY 2020**

Monday, January 27 @ 3:30 pm
**Book Smart**
Are you a teen who loves to read? Do you enjoy talking about books with others? Each month we’ll talk about our favorite books while doing a book related activity. Best for ages 11-18.

Tuesday, January 28 @ 3:30 pm
**Teen Tech Help**
Bring your device - phone, tablet, laptop, etc. and receive one-on-one assistance from library staff. Required registration begins Monday, December 30. Call **706-736-6244** for more information and to register.

Wednesday, January 29 @ 3:30 pm
**Crafty Teens**
Join us on the last Wednesday of the month as we make a different DIY craft for teens. Best for ages 11-18. Required registration begins on Monday, December 30. Call **706-736-6244** for more information and to register.

---

**FEBRUARY 2020**

Monday, February 24 @ 3:30 pm
**Book Smart**
Are you a teen who loves to read? Do you enjoy talking about books with others? Each month we’ll talk about our favorite books while doing a book related activity. Best for ages 11-18.

Tuesday, February 25 @ 3:30 pm
**Teen Tech Help**
Bring your device - phone, tablet, laptop, etc. and receive one-on-one assistance from library staff. Required registration begins Monday, January 27. Call **706-736-6244** for more information and to register.

---

Wednesday, February 26 @ 3:30 pm
**Crafty Teens**
Join us on the last Wednesday of the month as we make a different DIY craft for teens. Best for ages 11-18. Required registration begins on Monday, January 27. Call **706-736-6244** for more information and to register.

---

**MARCH 2020**

Monday, March 23 @ 3:30 pm
**Book Smart**
Are you a teen who loves to read? Do you enjoy talking about books with others? Each month we’ll talk about our favorite books while doing a book related activity. Best for ages 11-18.

Tuesday, March 24 @ 3:30 pm
**Teen Tech Help**
Bring your device - phone, tablet, laptop, etc. and receive one-on-one assistance from library staff. Required registration begins Monday, February 24. Call **706-736-6244** for more information and to register.

Wednesday, March 25 @ 3:30 pm
**Crafty Teens**
Join us on the last Wednesday of the month as we make a different DIY craft for teens. Best for ages 11-18. Required registration begins on Monday, February 24. Call **706-736-6244** for more information and to register.

---

**APPLEBY BRANCH LIBRARY ADULT PROGRAMS**

**JANUARY 2020**

Thursdays, January 2, 9, 16, 23 & 30 @ 2:00 pm
**Goal Setting Meeting**
Please come together with library friends to talk about goals for the New Year to begin in January. Find support every Thursday in January for gathering at 2 pm. For Adults, or goal minded Young Adults.

Monday, January 6 @ 10:30 am
**As the Page Turns**
Are you an adult who loves to read? Join us for a book club where we share what we are currently reading with each other! Best for ages 18 and up.

Tuesday, January 7 @ 10:30 am
**Senior Tech Help**
Bring your device - phone, tablet, laptop, etc. and receive one-on-one assistance from library staff. Required registration begins Monday, December 30. Call **706-736-6244** for more information and to register.
Thursday, January 9 @ 10:30 am
**Simple DIY Projects**
Join us as we make simple DIY projects for adults such as photo booth props, party favors, and more. Required registration begins on Monday, December 30. Call 706-736-6244 for more information and to register.

Thursday, January 16 @ 10:30 am
**RBdigital: From eBooks to Magazines**
Join us for a class on RBdigital. Learn how to setup your account, download audiobooks, ebooks, and magazines, and more. Required registration begins on Monday, December 30. Call 706-736-6244 for more information and to register.

Tuesday, January 21, 2020 @ 10:30 am
**Get to Know Your PINES Account**
Join us as we walk through your PINES account. Learn how to search for items, places items on hold, create lists, and more. Required registration begins Monday, December 30. Call 706-736-6244 for more information and to register.

**FEBRUARY 2020**

Monday, February 3 @ 10:30 am
**As the Page Turns**
Are you an adult who loves to read? Join us for a book club where we share what we are currently reading with each other! Best for ages 18 and up.

Tuesday, February 4 @ 10:30 am
**Internet Safety**
You will learn how to use the internet safely. The course covers email safety, making credit card payments on the internet for online shopping, child safety and how to keep your personal data safe online. Required registration begins on Monday, January 27. Call 706-736-6244 for more information and to register.

Thursday, February 6 @ 10:30 am
**Simple DIY Projects**
Join us as we make simple DIY projects for adults such as photo booth props, party favors, and more. Required registration begins on Monday, January 27. Call 706-736-6244 for more information and to register.

Thursday, February 13 @ 10:30 am
**RBdigital: From eBooks to Magazines**
Join us for a class on RBdigital. Learn how to setup your account, download audiobooks, ebooks, and magazines, and more. Required registration begins on Monday January 27. Call 706-736-6244 for more information and to register.

Tuesday, February 25 @ 10:30 am
**Senior Tech Help**
Bring your device - phone, tablet, laptop, etc. and receive one-on-one assistance from library staff. Required registration begins Monday, January 27. Call 706-736-6244 for more information and to register.

**MARCH 2020**

Monday, March 2 @ 10:30 am
**As the Page Turns**
Are you an adult who loves to read? Join us for a book club where we share what we are currently reading with each other! Best for ages 18 and up.

Tuesday, March 3 @ 10:30 am
**Our Website & Databases: A Helpful Guide**
Join us as we discover the library's website. Learn about the different parts of the website, how to navigate the site, and what databases are offered free with your library card. Required registration begins Monday, February 25. Call 706-736-6244 for more information and to register.

Thursday, March 5 @ 10:30 am
**Simple DIY Projects**
Join us as we make simple DIY projects for adults such as photo booth props, party favors, and more. Required registration begins on Monday, February 24. Call 706-736-6244 for more information and to register.

Thursday, March 12 @ 10:30 am
**RBdigital: From eBooks to Magazines**
Join us for a class on RBdigital. Learn how to setup your account, download audiobooks, ebooks, and magazines, and more. Required registration begins on Monday, February 24. Call 706-736-6244 for more information and to register.

Tuesday, March 24 @ 10:30 am
**Senior Tech Help**
Bring your device - phone, tablet, laptop, etc. and receive one-on-one assistance from library staff. Required registration begins Monday, February 24. Call 706-736-6244 for more information and to register.
DIAMOND LAKES BRANCH LIBRARY CHILDRENS PROGRAMS

ONGOING

Tuesdays, 10:00 – 10:30 AM
Preschool Story time
Children will engage in stories, songs, games, short movies and crafts. Best for ages 3-5. Registration is required for groups of 6 or more. For more information, and to register, please call 706-772-2432.

Third Thursdays of every month @ 10:00- 10:45 AM
Introducing: Toddler Time
Toddlers actively partake in stories, music and movement to enhance their social, emotional and language development. Recommended for children 18 to 36 months. Registration is required for groups of 6 or more. For more information and to register, please call 706-772-2432

Last Saturday of every month @ 12 PM
New Movie Day!
Couldn’t make it in time to the movie theater? Don’t worry, Diamond Lakes Library got you covered. Join us to enjoy a new release movie on our big screen. Registration is not required. Snacks are welcomed.

JANUARY 2020

January 1-29, 2020
Puzzle-Mania
In honor of National Puzzle Day (January 29, 2020) Diamond Lakes Library is celebrating all month long with puzzles and brain teaser to solve. Visit our branch to flex your mental muscle and you could possibly win a prize.

Saturday, January 18, 2020 @ 12 PM
National Popcorn Day
Celebrate National Popcorn Day at Diamond Lakes Branch Library with popcorn and a movie on the library’s big screen. Registration is required. For more information and to register, please call 706-772-2432.

FEBRUARY 2020

Monday, February 10 - Friday, February 14, 2020
Library Lover’s Month
Kids, show off your love of reading! Stop into Diamond Lakes Branch library any time between February 10-14th to get your picture taken with your favorite book. Take a book from our shelves or bring a book from home. Photos take will be used in our display *Waivers will need to be signed to display photos

Mondays, February 3rd, 10th, 17th, & 24th @ 4:30 PM
Black History Month Film Series
Celebrate Black History Month at Diamond Lakes Branch Library with a movie honoring African Americans and their accomplishments. Registration is not required.

Tuesday, February 11, 2020 @ 10:00 AM
Valentine’s Day Storytime
Join us for a special Valentine Storytime! We will have stories and a special craft project. Registration is required for groups of 6 or more. For more information and to register, please call 706-772-2432

Monday, February 17th, 2020 @ 12 PM
School’s Out Movie
Break free from the classroom and enjoy a film on the library’s big screen. Registration is not required.

Saturday, February 29, 2020, 10 AM – 2 PM
ARCPLS/Diamond Lakes Library Health Fair
Please join the Diamond Lakes Branch library for a Free Health Fair. Community experts from Amerigroup, Augusta Technical College, Georgia Cancer center, and other health related providers will be available to share health tips, perform blood/glucose checks and to provide a presentation on Staying Healthy and preventing Cancer. Pre-registration is required for the Cancer preventative presentation. For more information and to register for the presentation, please call 706-772-2432.

MARCH 2020

Monday, March 2, 2020
Dr. Seuss Birthday!
Celebrate Dr. Seuss with a take home craft from the Diamond Lakes Branch Library.

March 17, 2020 @ 10 AM
St. Patrick’s Day Storytime & Craft
Join us for a special St. Patrick’s Day Storytime! We will have stories and a special craft project. Registration is required for groups of 6 or more. For more information and to register, please call 706-772-2432.
DIAMOND LAKES BRANCH LIBRARY YOUNG ADULT PROGRAMS

ONGOING
Third Saturday of every month @ 11 AM
Gaming @ your Library
GAME ON! Join us for a gaming Day @ your Library. You are welcome to play a board or card game from our collection or you can choose to bring one of your own. Occasionally, we will provide our video gaming system for added fun. Registration is not required. For more information, please call 706-772-2432.

Last Saturday of every month @ 12 PM
New Movie Day!
Couldn't make it in time to the movie theater? Don't worry, Diamond Lakes Library got you covered. Join us to enjoy a new release movie on our big screen. Registration is not required. Snacks are welcomed. For more information, please call 706-772-2432.

JANUARY 2020
January 1-29, 2020
Puzzle-Mania
In honor of National Puzzle Day (January 29, 2020) Diamond Lakes Library is celebration all month long with puzzles and brain teaser to solve. Flex your mental muscle and you could possibly win a prize. For more information, please call 706-772-2432.

FEBRUARY 2020
Saturday, February 1- Saturday, February 29, 2020
Library Lover’s Month
Tell us why you love Diamond Lakes Branch Library- Fill out a heart and let us know how much and why. One lucky person will win a prize.

Monday, February 17th, 2020 @ 12 PM
School’s Out Movie
Break free from the classroom and enjoy a film on the library’s big screen. Registration is not required. For more information, please call 706-772-2432.

Saturday, February 29, 2020, 10 AM – 2 PM
ARCPLS/Diamond Lakes Library Health Fair
Please join the Diamond Lakes Branch library for a Free Health Fair. Community experts from Amerigroup, Augusta Technical College, Georgia Cancer center, and other providers will be available to share health tips, perform blood/glucose checks and to provide a presentation on staying healthy and preventing cancer. Pre-registration is required for the cancer preventative presentation. For more information and to register for the presentation, please call 706-772-2432.

MARCH 2020
Saturday, March 14, 2020 12 PM- 3 PM
Pac Man Tournament
Celebrate Teen Tech Week at Diamond Lakes Branch Library with a “Pac Man” Tournament. Test your skills and enjoy some friendly competition. Best for grades 6 -12. Registration is required. For more information and to register, please call 706-772-2432.

DIAMOND LAKES BRANCH LIBRARY YOUNG ADULT PROGRAMS

ONGOING
Mondays and Wednesday @ 9 AM
Augusta Tech presents GED Classes at your Library
Diamond Lakes Library is hosting GED Classes. Please contact Augusta Tech Adult Education office at 706-771-4131, for more information. Registration is through Augusta Tech and classes are held at Diamond Lakes Branch Library.

Second Thursday of every month @ 11 AM
Movie for Special Needs
Enjoy a movie rated G, PG or PG-13 on the library’s almost big screen. Suitable for special needs groups as well as other adults. Registration is required. For more information and to register, call 706-772-2432.

Last Thursday of every month @ 11 AM
Classic movie for seniors
Enjoy a classic movie on the library’s almost big screen. Suitable for adults. Registration is required. For more information, and to register, please call 706-772-2432.

JANUARY 2020
January 1-29, 2020
Puzzle-Mania
In honor of National Puzzle Day (January 29, 2020) Diamond Lakes Library is celebration all month long with puzzles and brain teaser to solve. Flex your mental muscle and you could possibly win a prize. For more information, please call 706-772-2432.
Thursday, January 16, 2020 @ 12 PM
**Computer Basics part II**
Learn the fundamentals of using a computer to include the parts and functions. This class is for those who have little to no experience with computers. Registration is required. For more information, please call 706-772-2432.

Saturday, January 18, 2020 @ 12 PM
**National Popcorn Day**
Celebrate National Popcorn Day at Diamond Lakes Branch Library with popcorn and a movie on the library's big screen. Registration is required. For more information and to register, please call 706-772-2432.

Thursday, January 30, 2020 @ 12 PM
**Internet Basics**
Learn how to use a browser to access the internet and use search engines to find information on the internet. In addition, learn how to protect your privacy and personal information online. Registration is required. For more information and to register, please call 706-772-2432.

**FEBRUARY 2020**

Thursday, February 6, 2020 @ 12 PM
**Drop in Tech Help**
Interested in eBooks? Befuddled by Facebook? New computer confusing you? We're here to help! Come by Diamond Lakes Branch for tech help from library staff. Registration is not required. All you need to bring are your technology problems and any relevant devices.

Thursday, February 20, 2020 @ 12 PM
**Drop in Tech Help**
Interested in eBooks? Befuddled by Facebook? New computer confusing you? We're here to help! Come by Diamond Lakes Branch for tech help from library staff. Registration is not required. All you need to bring are your technology problems and any relevant devices.

Saturday, February 29, 2020, 10 AM – 2 PM
**ARCPLS/Diamond Lakes Library Health Fair**
Please join the Diamond Lakes Branch library for a Free Health Fair. Community experts from Amerigroup, Augusta Technical College, Georgia Cancer center, and other providers will be available to share health tips, perform blood/glucose checks and to provide a presentation on staying healthy and preventing cancer. Pre-registration is required for the cancer preventative presentation. For more information and to register for the presentation, please call 706-772-2432.

**MARCH 2020**

Monday March 2, 2020 (Time TBD)
**Blood Drive**
Heroes come in all types and sizes! You can be a Hero by donating blood to those in need. Diamond Lakes Branch Library, in conjunction with Shepeard Community Blood Center, are hosting a blood drive. Make sure you bring your ID. For more information, please call 706-772-2432.

Thursday, March 12, 2020 @ 12 PM
**Ebooks made easy**
Learn how to access library eBooks, audiobooks and magazines with your library card. Bring your own smartphone, tablet, or laptop, or explore the eBooks website using a library computer. Registration is required and will begin on Monday, September 16, 2019. For more information and to register, please call 706-7722432.

Thursday, March 19, 2020
**Wordpress Class**
Learn how to create your own blog or basic website with WordPress.com. Registration is required. For more information and to register, please call 706-772-2432.

**MAXWELL BRANCH LIBRARY CHILDREN'S PROGRAMS**

**ONGOING**

Wednesdays 10:00AM-10:30AM
**Story Time**
Join Maxwell Library for a half hour of Story Time. A library staff member or volunteer will read a selection of stories that have a theme (TBD). Aimed at pre-readers and early readers but ALL ages are welcome. Groups of 4 or more Require Registration. Call us at 706-793-2020 or come visit us at Maxwell Library.

Third Saturday of the Month 11:00AM-5:00PM
**Join Maxwell Library for Game Time. We have a lot of fun board games to play: Monopoly, Catan, Scrabble, Chess, Checkers, and more. Or bring your own game from home. Card games welcome as well. ALL ages are welcome. Per regular Augusta-Richmond County Public Library policy, children younger than 10 cannot be left in the library unattended. For info visit:**
**Call us at 706-793-2020 or come visit us at Maxwell Library if you have any questions.**
**JANUARY 2020**

Saturday, January 4th 11:00AM-1:30PM  
**Movie Time for Kids**  
Join Maxwell Library for a showing of a brand new (on DVD) kid friendly movie. No food or drink allowed. No Registration Required.

**FEBRUARY 2020**

Saturday, February 8th 12:00PM-1:00PM  
**Craft Time**  
Join Maxwell Library for an hour of crafting fun. A library staff member or volunteer will guide children through making a selected craft item. Aimed at younger children but ALL ages are welcome. This time we will be making Valentine's Day cards. Registration Required. Call us at 706-793-2020 or come visit us at Maxwell Library.

**MARCH 2020**

Thursday, March 26th 4:30PM-6:00PM  
**Tolkien Reading Day**  
Join Maxwell Library as we celebrate the works of J.R.R. Tolkien. Lord of the Rings, The Hobbit, Middle-Earth: Did you know Tolkien's celebrated works started as stories to entertain his children? Our target audience will be children but all ages are welcome to attend. https://www.tolkienociety.org/society/events/reading-day/  
No Registration Required.

**MAXWELL BRANCH LIBRARY YOUNG ADULT PROGRAMS**

**ONGOING**

Third Saturday of the Month 11:00AM-5:00PM  
**Game Time**  
Join Maxwell Library for Game Time. We have a lot of fun board games to play: Monopoly, Catan, Scrabble, Chess, Checkers, and more. Or bring your own game from home. Card games welcome as well. ALL ages are welcome.  
Per regular Augusta-Richmond County Public Library policy, children younger than 10 cannot be left in the library unattended. For further details see: http://arcpils.org/about-us/policies/unattended-child-child-safety-policy/  
Call us at 706-793-2020 or come visit us at Maxwell Library if you have any questions.

**JANUARY 2020**

Thursday, January 23rd 4:30PM-6:00PM  
**Blackout Poetry**  
Blackout poems are interesting from a creative writing and visual perspective. Join us and learn about this interesting art and writing format. No Registration Required.

**FEBRUARY 2020**

February 6, 13, 20, and 27th 5:00PM-6:00PM  
**Black Comic Book History**  
Join Maxwell Library as we explore black super heroes, artists & writers, and historical figures portrayed in the comic book and graphic novel format. This will be a four part series with each part devoted to a particular topic. They can be attended separately or attend them all. Our target audience will be Young Adults and Adults but all are welcome to attend. No Registration Required.

**MARCH 2020**

Thursday, March 26th 4:30PM-6:00PM  
**Tolkien Reading Day**  
Join Maxwell Library as we celebrate the works of J.R.R. Tolkien. Lord of the Rings, The Hobbit, Middle-Earth: Did you know Tolkien's celebrated works started as stories to entertain his children? Our target audience will be children but all ages are welcome to attend.  
https://www.tolkienociety.org/society/events/reading-day/  
No Registration Required.

**MAXWELL BRANCH LIBRARY ADULT PROGRAMS**

**ONGOING**

Every second Tuesday of the month 4:00PM-5:00PM.  
**Download the Library**  
You have access to e-books and digital audio books through your PINES library card. Come to Maxwell Library and we will teach you how to access this wonderful library resource. You must bring your own computer or device. No Registration Required.

Last Thursday of the month 10:00AM-12:00PM  
**Maxwell Book Club**  

Third Saturday of the Month 11:00AM-5:00PM  
**Game Time**  
Join Maxwell Library for Game Time. We have a lot of fun board games to play: Monopoly, Catan, Scrabble, Chess, Checkers, and more. Or bring your own game from home. Card games welcome as well. ALL ages are welcome.
JANUARY 2020
January 2nd 5:00PM-6:00PM
When did Science Fiction become Science Fact?
In honor of Science Fiction Day come explore with Maxwell Library the ever blurring lines between Science Fiction and scientific breakthroughs and inventions. No Registration Required.

FEBRUARY 2020
February 6, 13, 20, and 27th 5:00PM-6:00PM
Black Comic Book History
Join Maxwell Library as we explore black super heroes, artists & writers, and historical figures portrayed in the comic book and graphic novel format. This will be a four part series with each part devoted to a particular topic. They can be attended separately or attend them all. Our target audience will be Young Adults and Adults but all are welcome to attend. No Registration Required.

MARCH 2020
Thursday, March 26th 4:30PM-6:00PM
Tolkien Reading Day
Join Maxwell Library as we celebrate the works of J.R.R. Tolkien. Lord of the Rings, The Hobbit, Middle-Earth: Did you know Tolkien's celebrated works started as stories to entertain his children? Our target audience will be children but all ages are welcome to attend. https://www.tolkiensociety.org/society/events/reading-day/
No Registration Required.

FRIEDMAN BRANCH LIBRARY CHILDREN'S PROGRAMS
ONGOING
Every Tuesday, @ 10:00 a.m.
“Storytime at Friedman”
Enjoy some fun stories, songs, and games for children age 3 and up. For more information call Friedman Branch at 706-736-6758.

Every third Saturday @1:00 p.m.
“LEGO Day at Friedman”
Come in and build your best creations with LEGO's. For more information call Friedman Branch Library at 706-736-6758.

JANUARY 2020
Tuesday, January 7th, 10:00 a.m.
“Let it Snow Storytime”
Join us for a snow themed story time with songs and rhymes. To pre-register call Friedman at 706-736-6758.

Tuesday, January 14th, @10:00am
“Dr. Martin Luther King Birthday Celebration”
Join us for a movie and story to celebrate the birthday of Dr. King. To Pre-register call Friedman at 706-736-6758.

Tuesday, January 28th, 10:00 a.m.
“Trucks Storytime”
Join us for a story time learning about all different types of trucks. Firetrucks, Dumpertrucks, and more. To pre-register call Friedman at 706-736-6758.

Saturday, January 25th, 1:00 p.m.
“Winter Kids Movie”
Join us for a “G” rated winter themed movie for children and parents. Call Friedman Branch Library to pre-register at 706-736-6758.

FEBRUARY 2020
Saturday, February 8th, 1:00 p.m.
“Lego STEM: Bridge Building Challenge”
Calling all Lego and engineering fans! Come in to the library to build your own bridge made of Legos. Those who complete a bridge will get their creation displayed in our display case. Register by calling Friedman Branch Library at 706-736-6758.

Tuesday, February 11th, 10:00 a.m.
“Valentine Storytime”
Join us for a special Valentine's Day story and craft. Register by calling Friedman Branch Library at 706-736-6758.

Tuesday February 18th, 10:00 a.m.
“Black History Month Storytime”
Join us for a special Black History storytime and craft. Pre-register at 706-736-6758.

Tuesday, February 25th, 10:00 a.m.
“Leap Year, Leap Frog Storytime”
Join us for a storytime about the upcoming Leap Year. We will read stories about animals and different type of “leaping”. To register or for more information call Friedman Branch Library at 706-736-6758.

MARCH 2020
Tuesday, March 3rd, 10:00 a.m.
“Dr. Seuss Birthday Storytime”
Join us for a special story time celebrating Dr. Seuss' birthday. Call Friedman Branch Library to sign-up at 706-736-6758.
FRIEDMAN BRANCH LIBRARY YOUNG ADULT PROGRAMS

JANUARY 2020

Wednesday, January 29th, 4:00 to 5:00 p.m.
“Teen Guitar Easy as 1-2-3”
Teens, have you ever wanted to learn the basics of guitar but, you don't know where to start? Teens ages 11 to 18 can come in and learn easy guitar chords and songs from one of our very own staff members. You must bring in your own guitar. Pre-registration is required. Please call 706-736-6758 to register.

FEBRUARY 2020

Thursday, February 6th, All Day
“Harry Potter Night Make and Take Craft and Scavenger Hunt”
Calling all Harry Potter Fans. It's that time of year again to Celebrate Harry Potter Book Night! Come to the library anytime on February 6th to make and take a quick Potter-themed craft or participate in our Harry Potter Scavenger hunt to enter to win a small prize. Call Friedman Branch Library for more information 706-736-6758.

MARCH 2020

Saturday, March 14th, 1:00 p.m.
“K-POP n’ Drop-In”
Love K-Pop? Drop in to do quick make and take buttons, stickers, and posters dedicated to your favorite K-Pop groups. Share your favorite K-Pop bias or group with other fans! Participate in a short but, hard quiz to win a cool K-Pop inspired prize. Registration is required. Sign-up by calling 706-736-6758.

FRIEDMAN BRANCH LIBRARY ADULT PROGRAMS

JANUARY 2020

Thursday, January 9th, 10:30 a.m.
“Special Needs Movie Day”
Join us for a “PG” rated movie for special need adults. To register call Friedman Branch at 706-736-6758.

Wednesday, January 22nd, All Day
“One-on-One Gadget Help”
Bring your troublesome tech in and we will help you navigate how to use those mobile devices, laptops, or tablets. Call Friedman Branch Library to pre-register at 706-736-6758.

FEBRUARY 2020

Tuesday, February 4th, All Day
“RB Digital Tour”
Bring in your devices and learn how to access 1000s of e-books, audio books, magazines and more for free through the RB Digital app.

Tuesday, February 13th, 10:30 a.m.
“Valentines Crafting for Adults”
Patrons can come in and make a heart-warming craft for their loved one or for themselves. To register call Friedman Branch Library at 706-736-6758

Wednesday, February 26th, All Day
“Mock Job Interview Tips”
Having trouble with your interviewing skills? Come into the library and practice by doing a short mock interview with a staff member. Sign-up ahead of time to reserve your slot. Call Friedman Branch Library at 706-736-6758 to register.

MARCH 2020

Saturday, March 5th, All Day
“MANGO Language Learning Walkthrough”
Have you ever wanted to learn the basics of a new language? Learn how you can use your PINES card to access Mango to learn over 70 languages. Sign-up by calling Friedman Branch Library at 706-736-6758.

Saturday, March 14th, 1:00 p.m.
“K-POP n’ Drop-In”
Love K-Pop? Drop in to do quick make and take buttons, stickers, and posters dedicated to your favorite K-Pop groups. Share your favorite K-Pop bias or group with other fans! Participate in a short but, hard quiz to win a cool K-Pop inspired prize. Registration is required. Sign-up by calling 706-736-6758.

Wednesday, March 26th, 10:00 a.m.
“Special Needs Craft Day”
Come in for a fun tactile craft for Special Needs Adults. To sign-up call Friedman Branch Library at 706-736-6758.

WALLACE BRANCH LIBRARY CHILDREN'S PROGRAMS

ONGOING

Tuesdays @ 10 am
Busy Bee Storytime
Preschoolers 3 – 5 years- Bring your preschoolers so they can enjoy sessions that consist of age appropriate stories, songs, fingerplays, and flannel board stories. Call 706-722-6275 for more information or to register.
**Wednesdays @ 10 am**

**Children's Craft Class**
Get crafting at the Library— all the materials will be laid out and the instructor will give a quick demonstration on how to make the project. You can imitate the instructor or let your creativity lead the way.
Registration is required. Call the Wallace Library at 706-722-6275.

**Second Thursdays (1/9, 2/6, 3/12) @ 4 pm**

**STEAM Club with Carrie Koerber**
Join us for this interactive program where we will use STEAM-based projects to motivate and inspire kids to learn more about the Sciences, Arts, and Math.
Registration is required. Call the Wallace Library at 706-722-6275.

**Fridays (1/10, 1/17, 1/24, 1/31), (2/14, 2/21, 2/28), (3/13, 3/20, 3/27) @ 3 pm**

**Movie Day**
Movie Day is every Friday except 1st Friday. Sit back, relax, and enjoy watching a movie that’s fun for the whole community! Now Showing: All films rated G or PG. Call the Reference Desk 706-722-6275 to find out movie title. No pre-registration required.

**Sat @ 12 pm**

**The Frederick Douglas Mobile Reading Room with Tanya Jeffords**
Reading Room is designed to instill in our youth a passion for reading at a young age. We accept kids between the ages of 4 and 13. Our motto for success in this program is “I READ TO SUCCEED!” We provide a meal and fresh fruit at each session. At the end of each program, DBAY takes the youth on field trips, and they buy prizes based upon the amount of books they have earned from reading each week. Registration is required. Please call the Wallace Library at 706-722-6275 or Tanya Jeffords at 706-724-4834.

**Mon-Fri @ 4 pm**

**Reading with a Friend**
This program is designed to instill in all children a love for reading. We will have Circle Time for about 30 minutes then 1-on-1 reading time for about 30 minutes. Children will learn to love reading and build self-confidence in social settings. Call 706-722-6275 to Register.

**CALL AHEAD PROGRAMS**

**Homework Help for Kids**
Need help with your essay, report or creative writing assignment? A tutor will assist kids with their homework or reading. Registration is Required. Call the Wallace Library at 706-722-6275 for more information.

**January 2020**

**Tuesday, Jan 14 @ 10:00 am**

**Martin Luther King, Jr. Day Program**
Join us for a variety of age-appropriate Dr. King storytimes and Crafts. Registration is required; please call 706-722-6275 to register.

**Wednesday, Jan 22, @ 10:00 am**

**Frozen Elsa/ Olaf Reading Party**
Join us for a variety of age-appropriate Games, Treats, and Books. Registration is required please call 706-722-6275 Registration is required for Daycares and Headstart programs; please call 706-722-6275.

**February 2020**

**Tuesdays & Wednesdays, Feb @10:00 am**

**Special Valentines Day Storytime & Crafts**
Join us for a Valentines Day Storytime and craft. Registration is required for Daycares and Headstart programs; please call 706-722-6275.

**March 2020**

**Wednesday, Mar 4 @ 10:00 am**

**Special Dr. Seuss Dress-up Party**
Bring your preschooler dressed up like a Dr. Seuss Character and enjoy the wonderful stories by Dr. Seuss. Join us for stories and crafts. Registration is required for Daycares and Headsart programs. Please call 706-722-6275 to register.

**Saturday, March 7 @ 2-3 pm**

**Delta Alpha Sigma Rhoer Affiliates in collaboration with Wallace Branch Library Presents: Dr. Seuss Reading Party**
Daycare and Homeschoolers- Dr. Seuss Reading Party for kids up to age 11. Kids and Adults may dress-up in their finest Dr. Seuss attire. Participants must check out a library book. Large groups must register; please call 706-722-6275 to register.

**Wednesday, Mar 18, @ 10:00 am**

**St. Patrick’s Day Storytime and Craft**
Join us for a Storytime and Craft. Daycares and Headstart programs must register. Call 706-722-6275 to register.
WALLACE BRANCH LIBRARY YOUNG ADULT PROGRAMS
ONGOING
First Fridays (1/3, 2/7, 3/6) @ 3 pm
Young Adult Craft Time
Get Crafting at the Library— all the materials will be laid out and the instructor will give a quick demonstration on how to make the project. You can imitate the instructor or let your creativity lead the way. Registration is required. Call the Wallace Library at 706-722-6275 for more information.

First Fridays (1/3, 2/7, 3/6) @ 4 pm
Young Adult Game Time
Hilarious fun time as team goes head to head in this game time. Registration is required. Please call the Wallace Library at 706-722-6275.

Fourth Mondays, (1/27, 2/24, 3/23) @ 4 pm
Wallace Middle School Book Club
Teen Book Club: This is a great way for middle school students to get together and talk about the books they want to read. Once a month the middle school book club meets with Wallace Staff to chat about the latest trends in teen books! Call 706-722-6275 for more information or to register.

Fridays (1/10, 1/17, 1/24, 1/31), (2/14, 2/21, 2/28), (3/13, 3/20, 3/27) @ 3 pm
Movie Day
Movie Day is every Friday except 1st Friday. Sit back, relax, and enjoy watching a movie that’s fun for the whole community! Now Showing: All films rated G or PG. Call the Reference Desk 706-722-6275 to find out movie title. No pre-registration required.

Saturdays @ 12 pm
The Frederick Douglas Mobile Reading Room with Tanya Jeffords
Reading Room is designed to instill in our youth a passion for reading at a young age. We accept kids between the ages of 4 and 13. Our motto for success in this program is "I READ TO SUCCEED!" We provide a meal and fresh fruit at each session. At the end of each program, DBAY takes the youth on field trips, and they buy prizes based upon the amount of bucks they have earned from reading each week. Registration is required. Please call the Wallace Library at 706-722-6275 or Tanya Jeffords at 706-724-4834.

Tech-Connect One-on-One Training
One-on-One- Help: Are you having trouble with your e-mail? Not sure how to cut and paste? Curious about social networking? Bring your beginning level technology questions and get one-on-one assistance. You must call 706-722-6275 to register before coming to the class to insure adequate staffing.

Cataloging Class
Learn to search for titles, authors, subjects, or series for a library, for a library system, or for all of Pines. Tips on placing titles on holds. You must call 706-722-6275 to register before coming to the class to insure adequate staffing.

JANUARY 2020
Saturday, January 11 @ 2-5 PM
Celebrating Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr.
This class is for celebrating MLK with tribute reflections. You don't want to miss it! Call 706-722-6275 for more information or to register.

Tuesday, January 7 @ 4:00 pm
Let's Talk Girl-Talk
Teen's Time-2-Talk- This program allows young ladies the opportunity to discuss the social problems and topics in every day situations with a Counselor in a relaxed environment. Young ladies can discuss social problems with mentors they can trust to keep discussions confidential and give them honest answers. Registration is required; please call 706-722-6275.

Wednesday, January 8 @ 4:00 pm
Let's Talk Boy Talk
Teen's Time-2-Talk- This program allows young adult men the opportunity to discuss the social problems and topics in every day situations with a Counselor in a relaxed environment. Teens can discuss social problems with mentors they can trust to keep discussions confidential and give them honest answers. Registration is required; please call 706-722-6275.

Tuesday, January 14 @ 4 pm
Ace Your College Admissions/Scholarship Essays
Make sure you stand out from the pack with a well-crafted college admissions or scholarship essay. This workshop is perfect for those who are just getting started with their college and scholarship applications. We will cover the do's and don'ts and brainstorm essay ideas. We will work from the 2019/20 Common Application (a college application accepted at over 850 colleges and universities across the US and internationally) essay prompts but feel free to bring essay prompts from specific school or scholarship applications to work with. Registration is required; please call 706-722-6275.
FEBRUARY 2020

Saturday, February 1 @ 2-5 pm
Delta Alpha Sigma Rhoer Affiliates & Wallace Branch: Celebrating Black History Month
Free community movie watch party complete with popcorn and lemonade. Participants must check out a library book. Large groups must register; please call 706-722-6275 to register.

Tuesday, February 4 @ 4:00 pm
Let’s Talk Girl-Talk
Teen’s Time-2-Talk- This program allows young ladies the opportunity to discuss the social problems and topics in every day situations with a Counselor in a relaxed environment. Young ladies can discuss social problems with mentors they can trust to keep discussions confidential and give them honest answers. Registration is required; please call 706-722-6275.

Wednesday, February 5 @ 4:00 pm
Let’s Talk Boy Talk
Teen’s Time-2-Talk- This program allows young adult men the opportunity to discuss the social problems and topics in every day situations with a Counselor in a relaxed environment. Teens can discuss social problems with mentors they can trust to keep discussions confidential and give them honest answers. Registration is required; please call 706-722-6275.

Saturday, February 22 @ 2-3 pm
Delta Alpha Sigma Rhoer Affiliates: Mardi Gras-Reading Style
Reading Style!!! Participants must check out a library book. Large groups must register; please call 706-722-6275 to register.

MARCH 2020

Tuesday, March 3@4:00 pm
Let’s talk-Girl Talk
Teen’s Time-2-Talk- This program allows young ladies the opportunity to discuss the social problems and topics in every day situations with a Counselor in a relaxed environment. Young ladies can discuss social problems with mentors they can trust to keep discussions confidential and give them honest answers. Registration is required; please call 706-722-6275.

Wednesday March 7 @ 4:00 pm
Let’s talk-Boy Talk
Teen’s Time-2-Talk- This program allows young adult men the opportunity to discuss the social problems and topics in every day situations with a Counselor in a relaxed environment. Teens can discuss social problems with mentors they can trust to keep discussions confidential and give them honest answers. Registration is required; please call 706-722-6275.

WALLACE BRANCH LIBRARY ADULT PROGRAMS ONGOING

Second Monday @ 10 am
Computer Basics
Introduction to Computer Objectives & Common Computer Terminology Objectives. Registration is required. No Computer Basics Class in November, Wallace Branch will be closed for Veterans Day. Please register at the Circulation Desk or by calling 706-722-6275.

Every Tuesday @ 11:30 am
Senior Wii Zumba Fitness
Seniors Tuesdays: This 30 minute program offers something fun and interesting while focusing on activities that get everyone in motion. Please register at the Circulation Desk or by calling 706-722-6275.

Every Thursday @ 11:30 am
Wii Zumba Fitness
All adults on Thursdays: This 30 minute program offers something fun and interesting while focusing on activities that get everyone in motion. Please register at the Reference Desk or by calling 706-722-6275.

Fridays @ 3 pm
Movie Day
Movie Day is every Friday except 1st Friday. Sit back, relax, and enjoy watching a movie that’s fun for the whole community! Now Showing: All films rated G or PG. Call the Reference Desk 706-722-6275 to find out movie title. No pre-registration required.

Fourth Saturdays @ 11 am
Wallace Book Club
Come socialize and share your feedback on our monthly book choice! Call the Circulation Desk for the book of the month and to register 706-722-6275.

CALL AHEAD PROGRAMS

One-on-One Computer Help
Need help with a computer problem? Don’t understand computer basics? Introduction to Computer Objectives & Common Computer Terminology Objectives. Registration is required. Call the Wallace Library at (706) 722-6275. Come to the library where we are glad to help with any questions!
Resume Open Lab
This lab time is dedicated to job seekers who need one-on-one help creating a resume. Assistance with document formatting and proofreading will be available. Please bring a draft of your resume and a USB drive to save and/or print your resume. You must call 706-722-6275 to register before coming to the class to insure adequate staffing.

Tech-Connect/ One-on-One Training
One-on-One- Help: Are you having trouble with your e-mail? Not sure how to cut and paste? Curious about social networking? Bring your beginning level technology questions and get one-on-one assistance. You must call 706-722-6275 to register before coming to the class to insure adequate staffing.

Cataloging Class
Learn to search for titles, authors, subjects, or series for a particular library, for a library system, or for all of Pines. Tips on placing titles on holds. You must call 706-722-6275 to register before coming to the class to insure adequate staffing.

MARCH 2020
Friday, March 20 @ 10:30 am
Women's History Month Program
We will celebrate Women's History Month recognizing the great contributions that women have made to our nation. Call 706-722-6275 to register.

Wednesday, March 12 @ 10:00 am
Women Personal Growth Development Class
Life learning session designed to raise awareness on a variety of topics and subjects in the lives of Women. Call 706-722-6275 to register.

Happy New Year!

JANUARY 2020
Monday, January 6 @ 10 am
Income Tax Seminar
Income Tax can offer exciting new possibilities, and we want you to make a smooth transition to life's next adventure. Join us for a informational seminar that will illustrate how Transamerica can help you create a plan to enjoy your life throughout retirement.

Tuesday, January 11 @ 10:00 am
Money Smart for Senior Class
This 7 week class offers the top tips for financially savvy seniors. Space is limited. Please call 706-722-6275 to register.

Money Smart for Adults, January 11 @ 10:00 am
Money Smart Class
This class offers the top tips for financially savvy adults. Space is limited. Please call 706-722-6275 to register.

Monday, January 27 @ 10 am- 1 pm
Wallace job Fair
For Job Fair tips and a list of employers attending, please call 706-722-6275 or to register.

FEBRUARY 2020
Wednesday, February 14 @ 10:30 am
Adult Valentine Paint Party
Adult Paint Party. All Adults are welcomed. Light refreshment will be provided. Registration required. Space is limited. Call 706-722-6275 to register.

Monday, February 17, @ 10 am
Identity Theft Seminar- IdentityTheft.gov can help you report and recover from identity theft. Tell us what happened. We’ll ask some questions about your situation. Tell us as much as you can. Get a recovery plan. We’ll use that info to create a personal recovery plan. Put your plan into action. Space is limited. Please call 706-722-6275 to register.